
King News

The following patients under-

went tonsil operations here last

week: Annie Ruth Metz and

Avanell Coe, of Donnaha; Billy

Edwards, of Rural Hall; Mack

Baker, of Walnut Cove; Billy

Wilson, of Pinnacle; Helen Marie

Darnell, of Winston-Salem; Miss

Lola Hauser, of Siloam; Elm°r

Kerney. of Tobaccoville; Mrs.

Dolphus Gordon, of Pinnacle and

Robert Burrow and Billie Shei-

ton, of King.

Mrs. Fred L- Shore has taken
over the stock of the Home
Cafe from L. C. Stinson. Some

improvement a will be ma J? on

the interior of the building and
in addition to the Cafe, a stock
of fancy groceries will be car-

ried. Mrs, Sliote will manage tlio

business and Miss Vivian Law-

son has been employed is

cashier.

The Jefferson Knickerbockers
i

lost to the Hanes Cubs in a game 1
played at Winston-Salem Satuv-!
day. Score "

and 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Owen,

Donnaha, were among the shop- 1
pers here Saturday.

Dudley Hall, planter and mer-j
chant of the Oak Grove section,

i
was here Saturday on business, j

This section was visited by a

splendid shower Sunday after-
noon. |

Jjr |
Cook with

Canned Beer
GANGWAY! Make room for new

ideas.
Now that housewives have

stocked their shelves with canned
beer, they are making room also
to add new recipes to their flies.
They have discovered that beer
in the new convenient canned
form, is ever ready for use ?and
consequently dietitians are dis-
covering new dishes which are en- (
ham ed by the addition of beer.

? Savory and Spicy
Here are two suggestions which ,

are delicious for every-day meals
or for smart entertaining: I

Onion Rarebit: Slice si* large
onions thin and saut£ gently in a i
little butler until tender and a
golden color. Spread on slices of i
buttered toast ami cover with
rarebit made as follows: Melt
slowly together in a large skillet ,
four tablespoons butter, one pound 1
of grated cheese, one-half tea-
spoon salt, one-half teaspoon mus-
tard and one-half teaspoon Wor- |
oestershire sauce. Add a little
beer slowly as the cheese melts. (
Stir constantly until smooth and
have the fire very low. Then mix
two beaten eggs with the remain-
ing beer fuse one cup of canned
beer for the entire recipe). Add
to the cheese mixture, stir a mln- 1
ate or so longer, and pour over
the toast and onions. This serves '
eight persons. (

Hpiced Chocolate. Cup Cakes:
Soften one-half cup butter, add t
one and one-half cups brown sugar
slowly, and cream these two in- <
gredients thoroughly. Add two
well-beaten eggs, then add the fol- 1
lpwing sifted dry ingredients al-
ternately with one cup of canned
beer: two cups pastry flour, one ;
teaspoon baking powder, one tea-
spoon soda, one-eighth teaspoon <
salt, one teaspoon one-
fourth teaspoon nutmeg, one- I
eighth teaspoon cloves and fonr
tablespoons cocoa. Bake in cup '
cake pans and ice with chocolate
butter icing or with any other de-
sired chocolate icing. This makes ,
twenty-four small cup cakes.*

iCOM&O* CAUSE OF

BALDNESS
One t»e chief cau«« of
m>l. filling hair and "lu-na!® baldneaa

.lack of circulation in the tcalp.
... i

. T, orcrcomf thl. Mid bnng an .hOT-W
1

tSA antiseptic counter-irritant.
TfaotuatuU of mm and won>w> report amw-
TTIJ Jiijtfl in stopping falling tiair, gro#

b n'Sr hair on bildarea. and to eUmioat-

£i «Undruß and itching acalp.

j

Miss Helena Hermance
Succeeds Miss Annie
Grogan As Chief Of j
Associated Charity
Organizations I n
Winston- Salem

Miss Helena Hermance becomes
chief of the associated charities

jand head of relief activities in , 1
I Winston-Salem, succeeding Miss j 1
Annie'Grogan, who has resigned. |'
Miss Grogan has served in this,

' i
| capacity for several years. Miss

Hermance is well known here I'
I

, through her connections with the

| ERA and WPA organizations, of 1
which she was director for, 1
Stokes county. She is a young

lady of very exceptional adminis-

trative abilities, who will give to

this work her best efforts.

Death of Mrs. F*. A.
Gorrell at Hollywood
From Stroke of Para-
lysis

The Danbury frends of Mrs.

Peter A. Gorrell are inexpress-

ibly shocked and distressed to

learn of her sudden death at

Hollywood, Cal., from a stroke of

paralysis a few days ago. The

remains were brought to Win-
ton-Salem Tuesday where the,
funeral and burial took place

Tuesday.

Mrs. Gorrell was quite

known and beloved here and at

Piedmont Springs, where she

owned a cottage and spent her
summers.

Powell Mabe went to Walnut
Cove today from Route 1.

'BIG REPUBLICAN i
CONVENTION

(Continued from Page 1)

"

a stir among the delegates that

the evening's convention session,

and a continuing deadlock ovei

the platform seemed completely

overshadowed.
'?I can't conceive of anything

that would stop us on the first j
ballot now," said John M. Hamil-,

i
ton, the Landon manager, in-

cheating that he expected other
smaller delegations, which have t

i

been waiting up to now for a

definite bandwagon rush, wouid j
fall in line speedily behind the

overshadowing eastern blocs.

Rivals Still Fighting ' ; 1
The rival camps refused to give ;

up, but they evidenced no relish i
as they read the results of the 1
day's delegation caucuses. Sena- !

tor Borah dia cancel plans, how- '

ever, to attend tonight's session

and hear Mr. Hoover speak. 1
"Governor Landon will have a

substantial majority out of every '

state and every delegation except 1
the three or four bounds to a

favorite son," Hamilton said.

Two Weddins For
Danbury This Week

Marriage rites will he cele- !

brated this week for Mifw :

Frances Humphreys of Danbury

and Mr. R. S. Marshall, of Ger-

manton; Miss Mary McCanless, i
of Danbury and Mr. J. Fred

Garner of Winston-Salem. 1
The respective affairs will take

place oa Friday and Saturday.

j 1400 STOKES
FARMERS SIGN

(Continued from Page 1)

crop. Another example, Mr. B.

has ten acres in wheat which im-

mediately after harvesting he

seeds in cow-peas. This will be

counted ten acres soil-depleting

and five acres soil-conserving. [
By the way, cooperative orders

may be placed now for soy beans

germanating 90 to 95%. These j
?

can be had at a very reasonable

rate. If interested get in touch
I

with the County Agent.
A Correction

Contrary to statements made

heretofore, we are now advised

that where corn or cane are

seeded broadcast, either alone or

in mixtures with legumes, the

acreage so planted cannot be con-

sidered as soil-conserving but
must be classed as soil-depleting.

This ruling is based upon the

fact that both corn and cane
(sorghum) are both gross feed-

ers and must be classed as soil-

depleting crops.

KIRBY,

County Agent.

TRUE MVSTERY STORY

An exciting account of a

strange case in which detectives

found many unusual clues that

finally unravel the mystery. One

of many interesting stories in

the June 14 issue of the Ameri-

can Weekly, the big magazine

which comes every Sunday witjh
the BALTIMORE AMERICAN.

Your newsdealer will supply your

copy. ~j|
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For Sale

Patrick Co., Va. Farm of the

late P. L. Penn, consisting of
around 479% acres. This farm
has 97 acres of rich bottom land,

large timber acreage and big

area fenced for pasture. Located [

6 miles from Critz, Va., on i
splendid road, convenient to i
churches and on school bus

route. Will sell as a whole or as

two tracts. First tract has ex-

cellent 8 room dwelling, large
:

bam and other outbuildings. Sec-

ond tract has good 5 room

dwelling and necessary out-}
buildings.

j Terms: To suit purchaser.

MRS. BERTHA P. BURTON,
Admrx., Stuart, Va.

Mr. Fagrg Declines

To the Liquidating Agent and

Depositors of the defunct Stokes

County Bank:
Whereas, I was elected a mem-

ber of a committee of appraisers,

i studying the matter more

closely and considering my age,

! mental and physical ability I

j find in justice to the depositors

and myself, I cannot serve.
I take this method of notifica-

tion.

Thanking you for past and

j present favors. I remain,
J. M. FAGG.

Economic Death
What would happen to you or your family if total dis-

ability should stop your earning power? i

Why worry about it when all anxienty can be removed by

a guaranteed monthly income under the NEW, MODERN,

disability provision of our REGISTERED POLICY ?

Security
Life &TrustCo.

W. M. FULP, General Agent,
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

R. HOLTON GENTRY, Agent,
KINO, N. a

i
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